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WE CAM LEARN FROM THE ’ SANI TATI OH WORKERS' STRJKE / 

The Southern Regional Council -- one of *hc 
soundest civil rights organizations in tho nation, with hcad“ 
quarters in Atlanta -- says that our lengthy Memphis garbage 
strike her, underlined the failure of America to tinders lard 
clearly Mer.ro demands In civil rirhts strurrrl es_. 

At WPIA. we agroe fully with a special report by 

\ tho Council v/hich say3 that v/hite America seems unable to 
*gra3p that there are hurts in denrivatlon to the mind as yc 1J. 
ns to tho stomach. The Council's report said that events of 
the first five weeks of the Memphis strike set a pattern under 
which tho Negro community became unified, but met .stubborn 

resistance from virtually all elements of our city's white 
nnciotv. 

It seems to us, at 1/DI A, that most members cf tin 
v/hite community completely misunderstand the strike situation. 
Most of them insist, a3 Mayor Henry Loeb ha3 said, in believin 
tho fiction that this is only a labor-management di3putc. but 
anything that affects one poor Negro has effect on all poor 
Negroes. And when it affects a majority of poor Negroes it 
clearly spills over into a matter of civil rirhts^ 

*• r 
White persons have complained because Negro 

ministers play such a prominent role in a garbage man's fight.. 

They can't see the connection. 

But Dr. H. Ralph Jackson, a national executive 
of the A-M-E Church, said, "lie minis'er3 must take part in 
this strike because v/e are to blarne. If it weren't for our 
teaching that a man must not take the law into his own hands, 
and that he must not harm his fellow, then these men would 
go out to those trucks and rip apart the people v/ho are taking 
their jobs, and taking the bread from their family's mouths. 
We told them not to be violent. And they aren' fc'jrf And t/o have 
to help them find another way out." ' ir 

rf 
A3 the strike progresses, it is clear to us, nn ii 

is to the Southern Regional Council, that broad scars may bo 
left between the white and Negro community. The Negro feels, 
with some justification, that the v/hito community has by¬ 
passed his battle fnr a better economic nlaco in life. 

What happens to the garbage m:^n , hnnnonl tn nil 
£1- .113, \ 

We will pay, in one way or another, for the lour 
duration of this strike. 
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